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We believe this with absolute 
certainty, hence in offering

STAR” TEA wwrci
You hear of

LIFEBUOat home" and an occasional casually 
arranged card party are their biggest 
concessions to formal hospitality.

But in informal hospitality they 
fairly revel.

The husband ■ always free to bring
home a guest whenever he wishes—
using discretion, of course—the'wife's ... . , r . _ . r ____

wouldwhich is. a standard trade-marked 
article of true merit and value. 

We serve the public well.
40c. lb- ; 5-lbs. or over, 36c- 

lb., Black, Mixed, Green.

you . ». »

headache. Di
have been il
and excited and here
and concentrationyour delectation, 

and a hostess 
tired out by the
extra exertions. . bring their young 

subcon- bouse.
hoping A guest here docs not disturb the 

i won't family routine in the least Be 
sin too shares the family fare. He never
lily fare feels that he is in the way at alt On 
?d boat- the maid's night out the well-known 
eariness guests are sometimes invited into the 
in enjoy kitchen, to join the family circle there 
m genu- while the dishes are being disposed 
in soon? of. and many a young bachelor has 
isyer to even hugely enjoyed the joke of don

ning an apron and helping out 
give As to the ways and" means, the 

eing de- ' housemother says: "We usually have 
or tiiejr plenty to eat m the house, and plenty 

rather for four can generally be expanded to 
enough for five. For the occasions 
when my fare needs eking ont 1

Had they but known that Aesewomen friends Teel free to drop in at Shore and Bank" Fishing. -

The Cheapest 
6Ï Rubber Boot 

— on the Market

tell of
or hadCrystalized Cherries. Braund Sweet Mmoads. would have tutored the feeMe. wast-friends to

local Beet, 
Turnips and 
Gooseberries,

treatmentAlmond Paste. Hires Root Beer Extract ed nerves by -use «4and
Dr. Chase's NerveGreen Peas. Lemon Crystals. 2 oz. bottles!: sciously restorative treatment• ^ —-g ling now. rtlh blood andGouda Cheese. 25 cents lb. emus’by

by rebuilding the wasted;tmrv* «alls.Corned Pigs" Pongues. 18 cents lb.
of lasting benefit to Che at allcents a box. t boxes fist-

*odealers or Bdmsnsen.
Toronto.

Try 1 Case
Florizel " Thursday : Can. POTATOES.
CABBAGE, NEW APPLES. V "

rtrrmmselT popu$ir~for: rite
Tifiori bf the Cotffnre.

PARKED &Hemstitching is a favorite touch 
in new French fish tons, and its most 
prominent use is in neckwear.

The willow plume seems to have 
rad Us day-and probably wHl make 
its final exit with the summer.A New Shipment of

Silk embroidery on filet net. in rich 
Oriental colorings, is a new trimming 
note, and laces of all kinds are excel-
entl

is NO ON DISPLAY The vogue for waists matching the 
iuits. giving the effect of a three piece 
’oetume. continues to be as strong as
ever.

FOR THE HQT WAVEBlack and white effects generally, 
with gowns In mauve." in white and 
junker gray, are mil seen Worn with 
arge black hats.

If we lost any friends In
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, all sites, only 15 cts. garment 
Men's black and Tan Cotton % Hose, only lie. and. 17c. pair.
Women's Black and Tan Plain Cotton Hose, guaranteed fast only 13c. and 

20c. pair.
Children's Black Rib Cotton Hose, sizes: 5 inch to 914 Inch, only 18 to 

14c. pair.
Children's Tan Rib Cotton Hose, sixes: 5 inch to 914 inch, only 11c. to 15c. 

pair. These Children's Hose are guaranteed to be fast colours, as their 
thousands of wearers can prove. The Tan Hose are first quality and 
the Blacks are seconds. e

Women's Short Sleeve White Cotton Vests, assorted styles, all good fitting 
garments, at 12c., 18c., 20c.. 25c.and 27 each.

Women's Long Sleeve White Cotton Vests, Buttoned Fronts, only 30c. and 
37c. each. -

Children's Short Sleeve White Cotton Vests. 26 inch to 28 inch, 11c. to 13c.
each. . -

Boys' Balbriggan Shirts-and Drawers. 24 to 32 inch. 32c. to 40c. garment.
Women's Short Sleeve and Long Sleeve White Woven Cotton Corset Covers,

at 22c.. 2ÎC-, 35c.. 38c. and 40c.
Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, job. at 25c. pair.
Women’s Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, short legs, in good wool cashmeres. 

Regular 35c. to 40c. pair, only 22c. pair.- Magnificent assortment to 
choose from in Women's Black. Tan. Vieux -Rose and Myrtle. Lisle 
Thread and Cashmere Hose." assorted prices. r . .

Women's Coloured Striped Cashmere Hose in the very newest styles.

New tailor-made skirts appear in 
aney mixtures, serges, chejiots and 
ouble-faced cloths. A few ate shown 
n satins and Velvets.

iiments. too. 
more folks.".

A weekly
Many new coats are rather plain.

he only trimming consisting of large
Belts■ollars. cuffs and pocket flaps, 

ire frequently added.Silence!You certainly will want to take the Baby out these 
bright sunshiny days, and this store is ready to fur
nish the finest Nearly all new coats have large 

■ollars. and the newest have the long- 
minted effect, simulating a hood and 
nisbed off with a tassel.

Yhe^rastinc* of modesty natural to every woman is often a
greet hindrance to the core of wi

BABY CARRIAGES and 60-CARTS is ab-Tbc thought ofwhich seem indelicate.
horrent to them, and so they

hick sorely progresses from bad to worse.
such as crepe deSoft materials, 

hine, satin, chiffon, taffeta, voiles, 
civet and novelty fabrics are much 
mployed for afternoon" frocks.

WE HAVE THEMthat can be secured anywhere It has tees Dr. Pierce’» privilege to
ta who hare iomad a relaietreatat all prices far modeatt la his after at FREE

tins hr letter.I). S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT Company •credit caafideatial. Sddreaa Dr. B. ff.
Fierce, Baftsla, A. T. Many of the smartest new suits are 

at away in front," a few showing the 
octillion back, with the coat just 
caching to the waistline in front.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription restores and regelatesComplete House Furnishers. the womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up
puts the
wfas gives it a fitir trial.

It Makes Weak Women Strong, Femininity seems to have gone 
ittite mad over buckles, particularly 
hose intended for shoes, and these 
ire often chosen to match belt buck-

Siek Women Well.

For Underwear and Hose of aU kinds
f 7- —- . - , = * t e* «A3

The vogue of sashes beaomes ever;
■ Jay. more emphatic.

Vncurled feathers of every deserip- 
| ;ions appear on hats.

oooooooaooooooaoogooaoooofARGAINS ! 
ARGA1NS ! 
ARGAINS !

Practically all the new coats are
aade full length and cut on straightFads and ines. They are made bp in pongee
oft-finished taffeta and rubberized AND AT ALL PRICES.Fashions

The white corduroy skirt 
likely to be a fall favorite. The large collar revere and deep 

urn-back cuffs are much in evi- 
f nee in new jackets. Quite a number 

lave skirts trimmed to Correspond 
■ ith the jackets.

laOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOO»
Straight lines continue in favor for 

coats.
French fashion prophets say thaïClearing Sale oi this Season’s Ladies' CRINOLINE HATS

HENRY BLAIR’S.
33 latries’ Assorted Crioolioe Hats, scan’s odds and ends, w
selling froid $ i .75 to $3.50, all marked down, to clear, at J| 
each. f^»Special Lots in White, Cream and Colon

Lot No. I—Price SUS •• marked down to $1.10.
Lot No. 2—Price 2.50 - - marked down to 1.7$.
lot No. 3-Price 2.20-•• ■marled down to 1.69. 
Lot No. 4—Price 2.90 -- - -marked down to 1.89.
Lot 8e. 5—Price 3.39 • • • marked done to 2.20.

ade jewelry will be much worn.

Paris seems unwilling to part with 
stripes. «

Golden brown and tan are favorite 
rotors for automobile and travel 
coats. MhHW»

Frozen lakeLarge collars and revere are dis
tinctly “in.” There are indications that the dow- 

eut collar!ess blouse is going to be 
fashionable. For Shingles and all

■ » I

Rough Wood Work.

Fourteen years ago rainbow trout 
rere pul intq. the Sagistalsee. a lake 
ring at an altitude of 6,000 feet above 
be sea. in the Bernese Obertand. not 
ar from the Faulhorn. The fish are 
•aid to have * bred in" the lake, but 
, wo-thirds of those caught are more 
ir leas "blind. As' the lake is frozen 
m an average for eight months out 
of the twelve, and the ice covered 
deeply with sno^r. the Irondon “Fish
ing Gazette” suggests that" the com
plete darkness which' reigns 'below is 
ibe danse of Die Infirmity, bxit Dr. 
Hofer, tie great* authority on fish bi
ology. is of opinion that it is more 
ikely to be caused by eye-parasites, 
which are "often found in lakes. He 
says an examination of the tront

Peasant sleeves are- noticed on 
many coat models.

Dancing skirts are-short, only those 
for the most elaborate evening occa
sions having trains.

First fall suits are shown in very 
coarse weaves.

Striped silk for hats and hat trim
ming, neckweer sumoqiera and para
sols are very modish. -

High feather decoration is a fall 
millinery keynote. They are 50 per ct. cheaper than 

paint, and 160 per ct. more artistic, 
and the Creosote makes the stained 
shingles impervious to decay.

Black voile skirts are plentiful in 
early fall showings. Butterflies of all descriptions

led and Gieea m Stock.DIES’ SHOES THIS WEEK.

M Lute As,
-i -w

FIARTIN ifARpWARE COHRANY
■ T. ,V . 4 JL ............ 1 K-f ■»!«■ «X -

The ImfHft11 Post.Only 65 cents per pair
we haveIn Great Britain 

called slow, ultra-conservative, defici
ent in Map. hustle, enterprise, "the Wholesale Dry Goods House.

WE OFFE|l to our Customers, the Trade 
and Outport Buyers, this Spring, the best select
ed Stock of Dey Goods of aTi kinds—American 
and English—yet put on die market.

See our Stock ot Fleeced Underwear, Muslins. 
Embroideries and Dress Goods beforePpureus
ing elsewhere V* r..

hilly eerVeè the peo-postal
undereverythingpie. Practically

eleven pounds Is mailable.

frnsmst wishesAmericanTo-day. if an
he "mustsend a package by Mill.

keep it below four pounds 16 weight.
Under cover of the theo

retical argument that % B Socialism
■go into expressfor Government to

business'" the private Interests of theDoe to arrive to-night, August 12th,
25 kegs Choice New Grapes—first shipment.
* . 50 cases Valencia Unions. And just landed

60 cases Pineapple—cubes and wholes, 
ït ' GTOnr Prices wiH Always Suit 5<

«guetl2 prEàpRGrïI J^JRJ

railroads and express companies have
permitted to overcharge the

American public to the tune of btt-

W. A. SLATTERY,fions—Chicago Daily Tribune.
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BUM SALvS
Prir- ^5^ Per Bax
DVE- 14NÜFACTUR’N-I
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